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Below will be found a resolution of
the board of i directors in reference to ;
the resignation of Mr. Eugene L. Htr-- a
tin as .General Secretaay of the Y. 11.
C. A. Mr. Harris has made a faithful

, MrJ Biddleberger offered the taU
lowing resolution, which i under the
rule, went over till tomor row: I

Retolbed, That the Sen ite will pro
ceed to reorganization b f the elec-
tion of Us officers on the first day of
the session after the first lay of Jan-
uary, 1889. .. i;.' ;"; :.

Mr. Gray moved that; when the
Rebate adjourn today it bi r to meet oni
VI. uday. Agreed to, 26 tb 23. The

publican Senators who voted with;
democrats in the affiai lative were:

I iftsi Brown, Cameron and Davis. '

Mr Edmuiids offered .a resolution,
v.ucb agreed to, di ecting the

of the Senate t3 send by
ua 1 to. the Governor of etch State
printed copies of tbeacti of the 3d
;f February, 1887 and October 19,
18S8 respecting meetings of presi-ietiti- al

electors and the transmission
nd counting of the elector il votes for

President of the United S ates.
;3e stated that he had bee i informed

more than one memt er pf the
House and. by one or twin Senators
that, they learned from thei r respect-j..--

'o intlwivUiAa
there had; not yet been ltd vised oi
these recent laws. He desired that
there' should be no mistake n thfrmat-ie- r.

;i ; j ' :.,;"
Mr. Mitchell introduced a bill which

was referred to the committee oh ter

endeavor to establish for the asso-ciation- afi

plan of work which is gea-eral- ly

admitted to be ifa true sphere.
The rooms of the association will be
kept open ll to build up the

and; lo maintain a pleasant
place for our i young men. All com-
mittee work will be prosecuted it is
expected with vigor. ;: I t

The annual election of officers takes
place tonight at the rooms of the as-
sociation. " tr "V ': i "

yUsolipd, That in accepting the 1

resighatiori of Mi. E ugene L. Harris ! '
as the General Secretary of this asso- -
ciation, the board of directors desires ,

to place on record a statement of their --

esteem and respect for one who has f

labored so faithfully and with such
remarkable self-abnegati- on for the - '
good of the ybung men of Baleigh.

To this ; high work, Mr. Harris
brought a willingness of purpose, un-
tiring real, the purest motives and! :

thorough consecration for this branch
SnaVeMiHfjw
accomplishing much good, the resu3 ;
pi which will be, we are sure, perm a
tneni. i :.. X "..!'!'; ' ' ... n

The directors are reluctantly forced '

to the conclusion that it is neither
wise or right to continue the oIoe of
General Secretary upon j the insuffi-
cient aupport afforded the association. T

And although its revenues are at the 'present time, somewhat larger than
at any previous time In 1 its history,
yet they not only have been inade '

quate from the beginning but con-- i

Unue to fall far short of the. amount ,

Which the requirements of the work
under Its present scope demand.

The directors in conclusion further .

desire to state that in the necessity
for this step, the. way for which" has t
been made clear by the voluntary
resignation of Mr. Harris, nothing
but the. most t harmonious relations
nave existed and now exist between
them, and they part from' him with
Sentiments of . the highest and warm
est fjurisuan ieuowsuip.
ii : ''f
ittwtlM, Red Aral . ; !

i There. will' be a called meeting of
Osceola Tribe, No. 1, on this Sleep at
the eighth Bun. Visiting Bed Mea- -

invited.-- 5

V.- Jomt Waani Sachem.
F. Wabd, a of B. 1!

.: Mm-ar- flMa m Maw Prl,
Never before offered ' on holiday;

;1

goods. Special-inducemen- ts will be ,

offered from now nntil 1st of Janua-
ry on frained pictures Begular clean-- t ..

iug-ou- t prices to make 1 room; for)

.1 i

ml.
By Cable to the Newt and Otseryer.

St. PiTiBSBtBa, Dec 13.-- Secret
societies with; extensive! ramifica-
tions, composed of young educated
Armenians and modeled) after j the
Young Italian: Society which flour-
ished prior to 1848J has been discov
ered in Russian Armenia.- - Their ob--
ject is to rebel against Bussian rule
ana to establish an Armenian union
and independence.

Seriaus Cottea Fir
Br Telegraph to the Newfaod Obaenrer.

Chxblxstoji, S. C, Decll3.-4Fir- e
broke oat between 11 and 12 o clock
last night in a quantity of edtten lying :

on Bryce's wharf ready for shipment
and securely covered by tarpaulins.
The fire js Btill ; burning . and engines
are playing on it. It is estimated
that 700 'bales are injured! more' or
less. It is insured in ; local acencies
for $43)00. Insurance asrents esti
mate the loss at about $10,000.: The
cotton is owned; by Gaatoyer & Co. i:

Tke Brntetptaa Cicrt C.
calleTo fcAZifiS;? "gP waa
men of italeigh: in the pnotograpn
gallery now occupied by Mr. CJ. P.
Wharton: The result was the at
tendance of about six guitar players,
one flute, one violin, one violoncello I

and one bass nlaver. Seeincr the he--.

cessity Of being ! instructed Tthey en--
gagea roi. a .rami m musical
director, hired ajroomin the; Andrews
building, reduced their number by
leaving out all the guitars and substi-
tuting a harp and two second violins

their place, j After about four
months 'of hard practicing they' made
their debut at a speaking in the Capi-
tol building, given by the Baleigh de-
bating society. Then they were press
ed repeatedly by- - the different I
churches to aid in festivals, musicales
etc, to which 'they always cheerfully
acceded. ' On the anniversary:of their
organization, they gave a concert 1 in
Tucker Hall to a crowded hbuae, and

' ":iv0 Laocatea nan oi tneir earnings to an
John's Hospital of this city. ;A few
months laterlhey were invited to at-
tend a musical ; festival given 1 fin
Goldsboro, in conhection irixh the
fruit fair, and in i which all ? the , best
talent f in the State , were Jhvited ;to
take part. As all their expenses were

be paid, ; they I with i some
difficulty got leave, of absence .from
their work, for they were all hard
working youn men,-an-d played ) as
requested.- - Some-tim- e later they
joined the Philharmonic Society; and
alter piaying i yr wiw nemraa
their orchestra,, went to, pieces when
the society was i broken upJ Since
theirthey'have played at a great many
amateur operas, cantatas, musicales,
Ac, for the' benefit of charitable in--

hut not ab ati nrrafi7at.mn.
Some three jor - iuu uJrli a m

thev reorganized" .with two lead
violins, a flute, cornet, clarionet, trom
bone, double bass . viol and pianp
and now bid fair to make much better
music than ever before. They are
practicing constantly, J have i fine in-

struments and besides their j organi-
zation is made up from the best talent
of the city which is saying a great
deal. It is ah organization which re-

flects credit upon Baleigh ;and de-
serves every encouragements i The
club, we- - are informed, will give !

concert at Oxford during Christmas
week for the benefit of the! Oxford
Orphan Asylum. It may be depended
upon that they will give; a delightful
entertainment. - j l ,

H--1
is. f

Salration Oil. the greatest Cure OS
earth for pain,, may be relied oh to effect
a cure wnenever an external sppucauou
can be used. V.i i .

r j

It is the oldj told story: Love at first
sight! A walk in the beautiful moonlight
niirht: both catch a dreadful cold; and
give up all tope, bat findly find relief In
a bottle oi UU uuu s oun Dyrup ge
married, aud are a last happy t ;

iFurs are ued iu oumbihuiion' thia
knuoii : that is. cue fuc is Juf-- d to
trim another. oaDe. for instacce. hav
ing, collars and epaalef tes of another
srecies of fur A cape ot IP-- i siatt
lambskin may have a collar and epau
lettes of sealskin, or ; vice versa, seai-afc- in

iackets have tests of Mffhfc brown
natura.1 sealskin. A Spotted leopard- -
skin, natural seal and Persian iamb

combination withareau auiuiuiru u
other far, for col'ars atd refers and
inner sleeves. . f i '. ' '

PlBiDie. Sores. baa ajidPiiUa. i; i j !

When a hundred bottle1 of "vsarsapa--i
rilla or other pretentious specific fail to
eradicate ia-bor- n scrofula or contagious
blood poison, rememoer , mas . o,
(Botanic uiooa u&im) ou guiwu
thousand icwnes,in as many seemingly

rahla instances. Send to thaiBlood
Ralm Co.. Atlanta, for "JiooK or won
ders," and be oonvinoeu. is lae . omj

O. W. Meeser, lioweu s ttoaoa, .ua.
,r;u' - t van am icLea nine Team wiui

tores. All the medicine I ceufd take did
me no Rood. I then tried B.' R B., and
Airrtt hnttiAacured mesouna." i

Mrs. M. Al. Wilson, wuw guuu.
tm. vritoi: A ladv menu ox mine
was troubled witn Dumps ana punpies on
k fuu anrl nok. She took three bot
tles of B. B. B., and her skin gof soft and

month.- - nimnlea disappear ea, ;ana ner
health improved greauy." i s ' t

Jas. Ij. Boswortb, Atlanta, ua., wrues:
-- 'Some years ago l oontractea Diooa
poison. I had no appetite, my digestion
waa rninea. rneumausm atrew hp uj
limha an I coaid hardlv walk; my throat
was cauterised five times, tuott springs
eave me no benefit, and my life was one

tnrtnra until I eave B. B-- a trial;
and. surprising aa it may seam, the use
of five bottles cured me." : J

Senator Farwell hai I introduced
by request, a biU to increase the pay
oi thVchief Justice of the Supreme
n.nrt to xzu.oUU. ana tnat oi tne as
sociate Justices to 20,00U each.

ii iHABPEB OF jliOELITll BANK
FAME.

HI BCTDDJC5LY GKES PXBAKOKDf AND IS
REMOVZD TO AS ASTLCtllC -

SI ; ! OTHin

By Tlsra.pa to the Newt and Observer. .
CotcMiJus, Ohio, Dec !l3$U E. L.

Harper, vice-preside-nt of the Fidelity
Bank of Cincinnati, now in the peni-
tentiary, has become' suddenly insane
and was today removed to the prison
asylum and locked up. . 1 ;

j POSTMASTERS'; i

SI5DtN IK THUB BXSIQ5ATI05S yO THI
V

'
,i fOSTataSTXh GISiaAL.

By Teiegisphto the Newt and ObierTtr..
f WisaTKOTOK, Dec. 13. Postmaster
General Dickinson! today said to an
Associated Press reporter that within
the last few weeks: he had receivediitioha of a considerable,numoro .jj;1!,,,
class postmasters, ) with the request
that the republicans whom they name
and recommend be appointed in their
places Others haye written- - asking
whether their resignations and recom-
mendations of republican Successors
would! receive favorable considera
tion. Jxi reolv to an inauirv as to his
action in these cases, the Postmaster
General said that no resignations had
been or would be accepted that are
made for the purpose of forestalling
the action ef the incoming adminis-
tration by the appointment pi repub-
licans. in

.
1 ;: :. j

1 1 ' :
The Postmaster 1 General has or-

dered to be established a full railway
postoffioe line between St. Touis and
Nashville on the Louisville j & Nash-
ville Bailroad, thus making contin-
uous t full car servlcsbetweeh St.
Louis and Montgomery, Ala. --'Small
cars and parts of cars have hitherto
been in use oh this line. ! f

THB TERRITORIK9

HoTisc for Admtaslon Into ta Vtklom as
i

.

j. Telegraph to the Newt and Observer.
Chioaoo, Dec 13. l--A dispatch from

Bismarck, Dakota, says : Communi-
cations have been received here from
the Territories of Wyoming, Mob tana toand Washington, calling ; upon the
leaders in Dakota to take , steps to-

ward holding an international' 'terri-
torial convention that will . act in the
interest of the admission of all Terri-
tories that are properly equipped for
statehood. It is quite likely!: that
such convention will' be' held. Da-

kota is one grand mass meeting at
present and will so remain until she
becomes " a Stare. Every town and
city in the Termvrj- - amutuis noe
ings and every orator is giving his
lungs abundance of exertion, h Every
man who owns a house' or an acre of
land feels confident thai statehood
will add to the value of his property,
and every community feels : that it is
being held back by the fact ihat .Ua-kota- ia

still a Territory. The legis-
lature will convene January 8, and it

expected that one of itu first acts
will be to call a constitutional con-
vention and take other preliminary
steps toward statehood. In; nearly
every legislative district the members
have been instructed in favor of di
vision Of the Territory, and there will
be virtually no opposition to calling

constitutional convention for North
Dakota. j

: "

Tm HUiodUU. jf
By Telegraph to the News aid Observer. , ij

MoBtLx, Ala-- , Dec 13 The becond
dav's Tjrooeediaffs of the Alabama
Methodists CorJsisted of the examina-
tion

i

of the records of the classes of
second andfburth years .and the ad
mission of five candidates to the dea
conita and two to Elders' orders.
An effort of Bev. VV C. I Dilrilap,
eommiSsioaer of education fo the
colored people,, to rai e a fund the
conference for the 'support of this
work was opposed oh the ground 1 hat
it is not properly conference worf. v

1 A horrrbte story comes ot the mas
sacre of CtinUan residents of (Jana.
Tnere was a general uprising, Sctong
the natives, .it is said, near? Uaxvton,
and Miss Sophie Preston, formeily of
vv mhinori n TArriLarv. now & mu--
Sionary, nud many ethers (Euroj,tans)
were mMssacred. 'X;he reeiaebce oi
the missionaries in which ,Miss Pres-
ton live l was attacked- - at dead of
'night by several hundred ! Chinese
armed with lorn? spears, knives and
iruns. and a number of people were
killed. The mob next attacked the
residences, of some Europeans and
slaughtered: them , without mercy.
So far as known there was no Imme-
diate cause for the massacre. ! Miss
Preston was a pretty t young woman,
twenty-tw- o years old, and a native of
China,! where her father was a mis-
sionary. ; . She was educated at jVVhit- -'

man uoiiege, vYaitsDurg, wtkuaihj- -

toh Territory, where she graaaatea
two years ago, when she took;; leave
of her irienaa ior tne minioii uwu.
SAe spoke Chinese fluently. ;

l Nearlv a hundred consuls in
EuroToe have answered the questions

. t w a;
sent out by tne rora immigrwiun
Committee. They agree that we are
getting the scum of the population
over there, and that ignorance, deceit
mna ateamaiup uvuwji ivvto flood na with1 this Class of people,
often in BDite of our law, as the
World says, always to our injury

" ' ' '- - -
j TrBkxrs. Turkeys in the feathers

or dressed to order at short notice.
i E. J. HaBhtx.

IN BEUAJjP OP THE AGRI qrjL--
I IflUBAL INTERESTS.
f!--v -. M'
IS INTKBBUPTXD BT BmpLKBXSO IB

J
' WBO IS SAT DOWN UPON TIOLKfTLT Mf

I I thx sskats - othxb hews.

TeletTaph to the Hows And Obserrer
WASHiiraTON, Dec 13. SsaA-iL ..i

The Senate at 12 10 resumed . 4u
sideration of the tariff bill, the piiu'
angfquesEion Doing ine imeouiwu
offered by Mr. Ooke to admit coif b
ties,; etc, at the rate of 35 per cfbii
ad valorem. , . i ''

Shortly afterwards Mr. Bid die
berger objected to the displacemo

''morning business" and swid ad
vantage had been taken of "absentee
ism occasioned dy tne Dusiness oi tne
benate. ; .n ; 1

Mr- - i Vance criticised the Se
substitute and deolared that it vtka ,by

arranged "without the slightest e
wd on tW th Aftrth trt f.Vin

interests or the agnouKurai classes,
At this point Mr, Biddleberger rqse
a point of order. . I -

Mr. Vance I do not care what tne
Senator from Virginia rises to, I de-

cline to ; be interrupted.' I hope he )

will not be permitted to interrupt qie
agaiiu? '.It ' v- ' j

Presiding Officer (Mr. Berry in the as
chair) --M'The Senator from Virginia 1

will state his; point of order." J .

edMr. Biddleberger UI will do so
whenthc Senator from North: Caro-
lina (Mr. Vance) takes "his seat.". J ,

The i presiding officer again re-

quested Mr. Biddleberger to state his
point? of order; but the Senator froi
Virginia insisted that 4he rules re-
quired

-

the Senator to take i his seat an
first

Mr.l Vance 'retained his standing of
position, . an4! as Mr. Biddleberger
persisted in his demand,the presiding
officer; roled that the Senator from or
Virginia was Out of order, and that

Senator from North CaroUna had
tiieLfldor:.; ji ' '

.1

"lha't said; Mr. Biddleberger, "is
because the Senator from - Arkansas' an
(Mr. Berrv) does not know any
ter." t ;; ' jK- ' : 1

The Senator from Virginia is agai ;

pf 6rder,? the presiding officer:
declared), "and it is a question for the of
Senate: to determine as to its correc- -

Uon." 5 "i ij j X-

At this point -- Mr. Ingalls resumed
chair, and with a sharp rap of the by

gavel, recognized the Senator from:
North Carolina. U j

- i
Mr. Vanoe had not proceeded far in;

argument when a point of order!
again raised by Mr. Biddleberger.

Th Maidinofficer (Mr. Iogalls)! the
asked Mr. Vance to pause until th
point of order should be stated. xj I

"And take bis seat," interrupted.
Mr. Biddleberger. ; it.;
"The chair wUl attend to thb enforce

ment of the rules of order," said the!
presiding officer in a lone of rebuke ;

"The iSenatoJi from Virginia willj
state bis point of order." .

-

Mr. Biddlebererer did not persist;
much further but stated his point of i

order to the effect that the morningi
business had not been gone thr ough j

with.,!. ! :lr i

The Presiding officer declared that i

the' point was hot well taken and di-

rected the Senator from Virginia to
take his seat. Ii '!

Mr. Biddleberger, however, did not
comply With the order but persisted

his objection
- "If the Senator from Virginia does .

not take his seat," said the presiding
officer, in a severe and resolute man-
ner, "the chair' will call on the execu-
tive officer of the Senate to enforce
itsrulesf i ij

There was no further contest, and
Mr. Biddleberger, with an air of pro
found disgust,; retired to 'a Seat on
one of the sofas. :

Mr. Vance then proceeded with his
ar crament . and finished it without
further interruption. He contraated
the injustice of giving free raw ma-

terial to; the manufacturers of per
fumery and oosmetios and refusing
free raw material to the agricultural
classes, whose; products constituted
34 per cent of all the exports of the
country! j V'

'

The Idebate was continued , by
Messrs. Jones,: of .Arkansas; Dawes,
Vest, Hisoock, Teller and Harris,

Finally a' vote was taken on Mr.
Coke's amendment and it was re--
j ected by a party vote yeas 19 ays
23, Mr. Biddlebvger not votmg.

.Mr;Vest moved to reduce the rate
on horseshoe i hails, hob-nai- ls and
other nails not specially enumerated
in thel act from 4 cents a pound to
9X.AAnt.Hi Beiected. 21 to 24. i

sMr.'-Vance- , moved to amende para-
graph: 141 as to railway bariAo., by
making a duty of $1 per ton instead
of seven-tenth- s of a cent per pound.
Bejected, 18 to 21.

Mry McPherson moredHo make
the : rate six tenths of a cent per
nound. f Beiected. 19 to 24. ;... - .f r iparagraph 144, as to sneeta oi iron
or steel (common or block), having
been reached, Mr. Vanoe moved to
reduce the rate on sizes thinner than
No. "29, wire gauge, from 15 10
cents i per . pound to 30 per cent
ad valorem. Bejected, 17 to 22.,
, Paragraphs 1 145 (as to sheets of
iron or steel corrugated or crimped;
and 1475 (as to taggers' iron) were, at
the suggestion of Mr. Allison, passed
over informally. a

Mri Vanoe moved to amena para-
graph 146 by Striking out the proviso
which imposes on ; taggers iron or
steel an additional 'rate of one cent
per pound. Bejected. Tne bill was
then laid aside, about four psges
having been disposed of this week.

? Bismarck is reported quite

; Another ship, tie Saginaw, is re-

ported to hare been seized by the
Hatiena. 'r 'f:-.-- . f l EB

"I --4Senor Sagasta'a new cabinet j is
considered as short-liTed- , being com-piose- d

of weak and obsoure men.
--La- Salisbury, they sayt"is col-looti- ng By

subscriptions for. the purchase
of a souyenir to bo presented to Mrs
Phelps on her departure from Eng
land .' Jm

'

:, y--j

I i-T-he renowned Jesuit astronomer.
Father j Haagag, of Germany, who J
was recently appomwa w lue cnarge

bof the bbserTatory at Georgetown
University, has armed at the uni-feVsity- .k

'. j; f i of

, j tJeoretary Radol jffe, of --the Bos-
ton jEIbme Market Club, has caQed on
General ; Harrisonj to urge the ap-
pointment of some high protectionist

Secretary of the Treasury, j.

The House oommitioe wmtJM
pensions has. authorized a faTOr able I

report on the Senate "bill granting a
pension of $3,500 per year --to Irene to
Backer Sheridan, widow of.the late !

Gen. .Sheridan, j f
v

!

A pretty type writreaa m Eliza-bet- h,

!N. J., has sued Lawyer Ourson,
republican," for $24 for writing his

eairtnaiirii sneechea. Lawver Carson j

had better give the pretty girl $5Q
and call it square.

--Congressman Obipman, of Michi-
gan introduced a bill in the House
appropriating $4,000,000 for, harbor
defences and guns and $4,000,000

an 8,000 ton steel --clad war ship.
will probably not be acted onl j

-.-Mr. Ohipman, of Michigan, has
introduced a bill in the House for the
construction of an elaborate system

coast defences at Boston, New
York, Gharletton and San Francisco.

is not likely to be acted upon.
The health of the Emperor Wil-

liam has so improved that he is 'pre-
paring

the
to go on Wednesday on a

shooting expedition in Hanorer. The
officials within the Emperors circle

mado to! feel the influence of his
pain, and confinement in his intense
irritability and constant demands for
unnecessary! work.1 J out

Ctonltl 1 ta. RithmMd amd W

A Biohmond dispatch of the 12th
says:- - At ' he, annual meeting of

stoo ' osrs of the Bichmond & the
West Pcht: Terminal Bailway and
Warehouse Company, which controls

Biohmond & Danville, the East
Tennessee, iVirginia & Georgia, the his
Georgia Pacifio and ihar Georgia Cen was
tra), it was deciaed that tne ooara ox

directors be increased to eight-

een1 : members in addition to' the
president. Tbe nUmbernapW is
sixteen. ' In conrersation today with
one Mf the ' stockholders who par- -
tioiDaied in the meetinfir, -- it was
learned that one of the new directors
would be Mr. George Gould, eldest
von' and partner of Mr. Jay Gould.
The board as now constituted was
authorised to elect the two additional
members and this; will be done a an
early 'day.. i I

: " r - .. ...

Xes, sir, the Goulds hare a large
interest in ? the Terminal. The Geo- - :

ia Pacifio is --ibeing completed to the
ppi river, and when completed,

which will be some time nextear, it
will b$ used as an .outlet to the At-

lantic;
;

for the Gould Southwest Sys-
tem. The Georgia Pacific joins the in
Biohmond and Danville line2 at iAtl-

anta.? :;: i '. i '.

Ws'idoa Wews.
Mr,-- Washington Bryan has been

President of the Atlantio and . North
Carolina: Bailroad company ..several
years! Under his wise administration
of the Dusiness oj tne roaa it is oe-- L

coming better managed and more
profitable all the time. vr nen ne
took charge oi it it waa irom aii ao
counts in a dilapidated ooncution.
The rails were worn out, the bridges
decayed and the whole property was
in bad repair. No it has taken a new
lease pn life and is becoming a more
desirable DrOoertv annually. All this
being true, and we Delieve it is true,
we can see no reason wny ne snouia
be set aside and his place given to
another.'. ,

' .
' '

i '"' m 'ii :

Warilk Talfc la tjia Frnch Joainuil.
Londoa Cor. H. Y. Time)- - -

There is a marked recrudescence of
warlike talk in the French - journals,
Camille Dreyfus, who is an influential
Deputy and by no means a firebrand.:
mints in the Nation a vigorous de
mand, for a policy of expulsion of all
Germans in France in returp. for the;
affront put on Col. Stoffel, asserting:
that the French rifle is 1 the best and
tne ireucu aruuery u DiruiieBk 111

Europe, and asking if the French are
not ready now when will they" be? and
if they are ready what are they wait
Ing for ? This may be taken up in the;

many and a season of bitter polemics
may iensueu:, '! Of course, it uis mere
newspaper talk, but in! the present
exaitad state of the Frehchi mind it
may easily have serioua consequences.

' I.Vatal KxploBlam ofja BUr. ':

By Telegrapn to the Ksws an4 QbMrrer.
' Mohtooxxbt, Ala., I)ecSI3.rrThe
boiler of cotton gin oh G. W. Turr
ner's place, two mUes from here, ex

this morning, killing George
51oded and two negroe outright and
wotmcung seven otnerc

i IautlM CaJLrnid.
B Telesraok to tbe Newt and Obeerrer.

v WksHiHdTdv, Decc 13ji The Senate
tndaw ronfirmed the nomination of

- 1 perry Belmont as-njini- to Spaintf ::C. f L; .1

ilniP
'. Absolutely Pure,;.( as

' Thi powder never varies. Amvii
f purity, etrenffth' and wholeeemenag?

Hore economlcatthan ordinary kind and
' aaonot be told in eompetiiion ; with the
multitude of low test, short weight,
alum Or phoflphate powders, sold only in
ana. t Botal Baxnra'PownEBj Oo IW

wall Street, New York.' v - : : t
Sold by W. at l. B. Stronaoh; and

JBPerraUft Onu ; f. a

CHRISTMAS

BISQUE DOLLS for
It

128ii
S5e, 60o, 75, fl, $k25r $1.83,

si
! 31

of
Our.Sl.Oa Bisque Dolt

It

Ii the largMt and finest erer shown
' here for tne money. "

Kid Bodied Dolls are

25o, 60c and s 1 t j

All Otner KUHUOI iWUS.n vueeu, uutus, Jay
Wax, Bisque and unbreakable, !

'at all prices from lc up. ' i
"

III
' I :

the
5.000 Chidren's Books
- "V 'J --

. :. "HI '.
; From 0 to 60s. These sois are about the

HAt-i- F PRICE!
r .,

'
M .'IP?

Velocipedes, Hobby Horses,' Desks,
Jbairs, VWavvons, vrnages,

Beds, CJribs, Bureaus AO 1

MEOHiSlOiL TOYS

Tin Toysj Vases, Toilet Articles, Pine
. Vases, 4 eweiry, uuu xoy"

Papeteriea, Wooden Toys, uiasa
and urocKarvL ware, 4n au

,
... Pli

Styles; Shapes g
H'iri:Miasisi. If 5

!f We hare every line complete and are
nuking an elaborate display of them.
; whvn the larsrest and most com
plete line of t

Christmas
-

. -- .and - r--

HOLIDAY GOODS

. la-th- e State and invite you to call.

WdOLLCOTT & SON

14 East Martin Street;!
-. V ivr

3Emtialeiglir Pi".

iSDWARD FAStJilCH,

JEWE(RI OPTICIAN

BAT.lTftH, up." Xp- - -

SOUTilKK and CLCSTEI. tliieiBy
Gold Jewelry, Gold and 8Urer Watche

Oorbam Sterling BUTerwar,joKi
plated ail Terware, any aiae ana

weiht of plain 18 karat En-- . tpl
ly in stockwJBadges

and Aieaau nuuie
to order.

inr Optical Depaniei

Embraces anndleat variety of lenses,
which together with our praotioM expa--f
ienoe enables us to coireet almost an
rror of refraction in Myopia (nearoightfc

; flTpennetropia (far. sight), Presbyopia
(old sight) Asthenopia (weak sight) an4

IvIas prompt relief from that distress
tjg Jsaadache which often

OUR ARTIFICIAL

Human EyesT
jUvs and look Uk the natural organ
He pain when inserted. : 5j;

ritories, for the admiBsionv: of Idaho
a State.
The Senate then proceeded to ex--

ecutive business and at 4.25 adjourn--1

till Monday.
v:--. - l :J houss. i;

After the ftransaction of borne rou-
tine business the House proceeded to
consideration of the Oklahoma bill in
committee: of the whole.

Mr. Hooker of Mississippi j offered
amendment providing that unoc

cupied lands west of the 98th degree
west longitude shall be, open to

settlement only by conseni of ; the
Cherokee Indians or any other tribe

tribes! having an interest therein,
which shall first be obtained by a
commission to be appointed by the
PresidentJr - i

After a long discussion And after
hour consumed in an effort to se-

cure a quorum the amendment was
rejeeted-r-3- 8 to 129. I

" B
II

sir. Payson, of Illinois, onered an
amendment providing that the rights

honorably discharged Union sol-
diers to make homes on public lands
under thei existing homestead laws
shall not in any- - degree be amp aired

the bill, and that their rights un
der those laws shall extend to lands
open to settlement nnder i s provis-
ions. This, amendment provoked an-
other long and at times h ated de-
bate. In its course Mr. Payi on, made

prediction that if a yea (and nay
were taken on the amendment.

the gentleman ' rrom ' iiiioWia Mr.
Springer) would not.dare vote against

.
; ; .

Mr. Springer "I will voi ) against
ithere and on a yea and nay vote, j I
never heard a proposition more dem-
agogical and inconsistent tlan your
proposition is, and you knov r it " He
had a slight acquaintance with the
wishes of the old soldiers of i he coun-
try, and he; had never heard k request
from them! that Buch, an amendment is
should be put in the bill. He be-

lieved that the men who fo aght the
battles of the country simp y asked
justice at: the hands est Congress.
They, were not here as beggars, and
he hoped to God they never would
be. . (Applause on the de nocratio
side.) ; j; 'v. a

Mr. Weaver, of Iowa, yielded to no
member in his devotion to the men
wno cornea our uag la tua uw .nui
but this amendment was a proposi-
tion to stab the bill in the name of
the' Union soldier. He hajd never
heard of Union soldiers asking for
such ah amendment and it was not
offered in their interest. Helprotest-e- d

against dishonoring th Union
soldiers by placing them iu the' atti-
tude of mendicants and begjfars jj

Mr. Warner, of Miasoari. U- i- that
if the lands t were publio ltpfi, he
would be ih favor of the amend .nent,
but thev were not- - The prdpodition
was to nhrehase them. :

Mr. Petters. of Kansas, said that
he had a larger soldier conituency
than any Other member of tti House
and - he had ' never heard a I request
from anv soldier tha. such an aiueud- -

ment should j be placed in h bill-Th- e

amendment was adroajktcd by
Messrs.' Cutcheon, of Michigan, Hen
derson? of Illinois, Mausur, of Mis-

souri, and Houk, of Ttncossee.
Wi hout action on the amendment,
the committee rose, and Mr. Dokery,
the retiring chairman, called Mr.
Butterworth; of Ohio, to prbsi ie as
HnnklcerL This was the sicnkl for a
rouhd of applause from both sides of
the: 'chamber, which war i enewedj
when i Dockery, in ma cing his
report, addressed Mr. Bat ,er worth
as Mr. Speaker." The Hoi Be then.

oratio of nous was announced fr to-

night, ilr. Breckenridge, of Kentucky,
i ocular! v remarking to Mri Batter- -

worth that as soon as he ws in the
chair the democrats were bbhdged to
retire for consultation.

1 Bd OfftHafi ad AmvUbci.
By Teleffsphto'the Newt and Obaerrer.

WasHUtOTOH, Dec 13.4-Today-
's

hnnd nfferinfrs asrerrerated $414,150;
antanoea $101,000; four ahd-a4ial- fs

at 108al08i. -

Attention is oalled to the adver
tisement of Mr. John Devereux, Jr.,
the trustee of the stock of Sir. J. 0,
BrewsW. jwho is offering the stock at
a rreat bargain, to be closed out im--

mediately. '7

others. Don't : buy until you have '

inspected my stock. ..
i "

' f J?'axn. A. VXTt05,
, '.Vnr ihf Pifttnm FramM.xi7. i t;Kr- -

,t Tf 1UUU W uuauo urn. - i
I - y -
i Christmtss Presents.
i If yoa wish cheap and satisfac

tory gift, price those handsome Slip--;

Dera at Heller I Bros Shoe Store, aa
theyare better prepared than ever to;
offer a complete line' of slippers at
Drices to suit. To enumerate all the
varieties we nave wotuu- - wuuwiimrjoesible.so we will last name a few;
of the many atyles such as the Cele-

brated "'SOo'Embroidered iSlippers,M
genls' Im .Seal and Alligator Slippers
at $160genta' Busaet and Patent
lieather Trimmed Slippers at $1-7- 5;

gents" Ooze Calf and Goat Slippers at
$2 2P and many other styles. The
ladies should not forget us when they
wish to give an appropriate gift to
their husband, brother, son, sweet?
heart or friend.' We also have some
extra nice slippers not introduced
above, namely Genuine j Alligator
Plush. Calf &c , f

Besides the above we would ixe to :

call attention to our immense atock of
tSjboea ' Boots, 'VTrnnka, Valises,1 &c;
All we atk uf ib public u to see our
good, get our prices and then let
your own judgment decide whether
you can do better elsewhere, and we
are confident that you will decide in
oor favor, as the bestthe most and
the-cheape- st can be fubd at "

HELLEB BEOS' Shoe House,
! v !

. Uileigh,N. a
; Mrs. Emma C.. Foleom, the

mother f Mrs Cleveland, says the
atory oi tersrpr .ucomg mmnage j
Consul Henry . Men its is aoso- -

lutfclv false and with-- ut foundauon.

Bull's Baby Syrup
" -'-f" 'fcToethins!Facilitates .n i.i. - BnMfF:

Ddy'sHorso
1 iPOWDISll, -

T....nt Tair Jww sad

iiTZT Tm A

For toe cere ox .

DULL'S Cbnghs,ColIa. Crou?K-noarsene- ss

Asthma r,

Whooping mm ' WD.fCoagft
Ronclutis, ll sTiinptkm,

i and for thejreliel of L n E 1771

persons.
S5cta.

iiAHTTiiorCm

L lrs.f5"! it'' .

' Pauents at a atsxanoe utiuk p uruw
a. i seaa have another mad withou aau

i tsfltoaally. . , "Ii.i .vs-r- . : y.iII 1 i : I
I - i - it

i. :' U V-J-- fcj

L(
. -i i: 5; i- - :.;i

! ' I


